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October 1975 
Ms. Eleanor Clymea? . /• '•* 
Heine Author • , • .' 
c/u Ho.lt t Kinolxa:-?!; mat I/instil, £ac» • 
,v>&3' Madison Aveim© 
How toxk, V;&v Xo:-.,v IOC/?? . 
Dear'Ms, Clymori . . ' 1. . . ' . ; 
In th© Stat© Library, vo have a Maine loom in t&ioh oujp • :r ; • 
growing Maine Author Collection is' on pettaaaent display 
in glass front bookcases*. Wo wish-to hare all works 'of • 1 
Main© authors this1 -.collection* • • -( v 
®iis collection is a permanent @xhi!>it of boolss bgr'jiaine ••• . 
; people or hooka with a Main© flavor# Moat of- th©: folwei 
are inscribed presentation copies which givea m «#$'• • •• . • 
interest tothie valuable collection. We also gatt&$3? , 
biographical ond critical material aiming; to-hare. 'the • . 
State library m complete a file aa available of feojtfica.' 
by,and information about Msdne authors« ' •• ; 
We would lilt© to have you'inscribe a copy of SJOT®'SOMBER BEVM 
.for inclusion in• thiscollection. , It would give : - • 
pleasure to place your book on the Maine shelves. We .' • ' . 
hop© that you will also continue to send u® your future " 1 ' ' : 
p u b l i c a t i o n s *  - :  M \  , ' • •  •'  ^  
We would greatly appreciate your sanding us biopm^hio&X ; • ' , 
.writings so that we may have mi collet© a fil© ,aa-poa« ' 
eibl© on Maine authors* ' - 5 -;w.r. : 
• • '  '  •  ' •  *  '  
We look forward to hearing from you. . • 
\ ' '• 
Sincerely, . ' 
: •. : . vsy- ' : ' 
.Shirley 2hayerf librarian ... : - 1 
Main© Author Collection /. . y • 
mmm smm Mmmi' / : ; • 
so? t dig- - ' ' 
'  '  .  .  • '  
:  
•  :  . • "  .  • V 1 ' -  • " ;  / ' : . •  H :  
ELEANOR CLYMER 
11 NIGHTINGALE ROAD 
KATONAH, N. Y. 10536 October 16,1975 
Ms Shirley Thayer 
Maine Author Collection 
Maine State Library 
Augusta, Maine 0^330 
Dear Ms Thayer: 
Thank y out or your letter of 0ctober/8th. 
I'll be happy to send you a copy of ENGINE NUMBER 
Seven. It will have to wait a little while, as I 
am on the point of leaving for a two-week vacation. 
But when I return I'll take care of it. 
S incerely 
